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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

THIS IS AN OLD MAN'S WORLD.

Every day offers new evidences that the old men of th? world are the
oung men's masters. The theory of Dr. Osier that man at three score

and ten years has outlived his usefulness, is being refuted every day in
every year.

Thomas Edison, at seventy years of age, is contributing more to science
than he did twenty years ago. The men who are w iming battles in the

ar m Europe a-- beyond the span allotted to men.
Judge I). 1 Dyer, who holds court in this cityf yesterday celebrated his

seventy-nint- h anniversary. He still holds court regularly, is as active as
he was when fifty, and enjoys a joke just as much.

Right here in Cape Girardeau lives Louis Houck, although beyond seven-.- y,

does four men's work. Few Americans have lived a more strenuous life
than Mr. Houck, and few have extracted more genuine enjoyment out of life
than this Southeast Missourian, although seldom, if ever, at leisure.

Shelby M. Cullom, who died in Illinois two years ago, was a remarkable
man. He was elected Governor of that State after he had reached the
half-centu- ry mark, and after he left the Governorship, he served more
than thirty years in the United States Senate.

Uncle Joe Cannon, four-scor- e years of age, is still in Congress and" just
a.-- vigorous in debate as lie was forty years ago.

Chauncey M. Depcw, who has been, an old man since the memory of
man runneth not to the contrary, is still growing older, but almost every
magazine contains one of Mr. Depew's latest anecdotes.

Rockefeller and Carnegie are beyond eighty, but still devote much time to
their extensive business interests.

The list of old men who are remarkable would fill a volume. Most every
large enterprise has at least one man of advanced years, and in most in-

stances he is the most valuable man there.
In every avenue of endeavor, it is the old man who leads and the young

man follows. The successful old man. nine times out of ten. was an active
young man. Success comes late in life. For instance, the professional man
has, reached the three-scor- e mi'e post before he reaches his best practice.
The most doctor or lawyer you know is C0 or past.

And the old men of today were young at fifty. The ancient
adage that a man is no older than he feels may be only theoretically cor-

rect, but a glance at the facts in.iicate it is more than a theory. For phys-

ical er.duramv, youth l:a an advantage over age. but for mental capacity,
t'ae grand fsithcr of today is a giant and youth is a pigmy. And after all it
is not horsepower that decides the worth of men. Solomon was not a white
fiope.

i: MSII THE DEADLY REVOLVER.

A bill has been introduced in the Missouri Legislature, at the instance of

Chief of Deiect'ves Allender of Si. Louis, to forbid the carrying of re-

volvers by persons who should not pos.ess them, and it requires a permit
for those who need them to obtain them. This measure. should have been
placed on the statute books of every State years ago.

There., is no weapon more dangerous than the revolver, and none so gen-eraii- y

carried by poison.-- v.iv should, ie deprived of them. There are thou-

sands of lives sacrificed every year through, the illegal tetine; m these im-

plements of r.;u;cK-r- .

11 is the footpad's most dange rous weapon. It makes the burglar a deadly
menace to the occupants of the homes lie r,bs. It causes street lights tc
result fatally. The revolver is the favorite tool of criminals and is hein"- -

used almost exclusively in the commission of crime.
In i. r t The Tribune, Chief Aiiender presents arguments made in

f of the measure by St. Louis lawyers who have served as Judges of
i he criminal courts of that city, and thus have 'ecn in a position to study L

t ie eijingers oi the revolver.
Juoo-- Franklin Ferriss. one of th? most distinguished Judges ofSt

Louis, says: "The pistol is of no practical ii.se as a defense against a high-
wayman, who is sure to get the drop on his victim. I had before me

of the Criminal Court, many cases of murder and assault with intent
to kill. With nno exception, in oveiy ca.--c the crime was due to the fact
thai the aggressor had the weapon on his person at the lime, and because
oT thix fat :;nafi'ray which should have been nothing more than a list fight.
h:vamo a deadlv as.-ault- ."

Every person who has road the story of a murder or witnessed a shoot-:n- g

affray, knows that what Judge Feiriss says is true. "The desire to own
handle" a deadly weapon seems to be a natural one, and in many easels the

m, ie possession of the weapon sjggcsts its criminal use," say's Mr. Fer-
riss.

There is in nrirument against Chief Allender's bill. It is a measure tha'
w i:i decrease crime to the minimum, and thereby prove a blessing to all

WHEN JITHIES CONTROL' THE JURIES.

Ti e bdl pct.dim: in the Missouri Lejr?siat::ro. increasing the salaries of
Judges fv,m $:il00 to $4i00. and giving the Judges the power of jury

comini.-sioner.-Tiic- iv

shoul

.Iild;;o must Ik

oi
w.iidd

is a bill, and should either be amended or killed,
be no objection to the salary increase, because a competent

; good lawyer, and ?440 is not a large income for a practicing
.".icrnev

Hut the powers of our Csvuit Judges sVv.'H be To inrrcase them
- 1 diminvh the. xijrhts of the people. If a Judge is given the power to

his .iuriff. a corrupt Judge co-ju- l make it impossible for a petitioner,
frierii!

becotii'
will: the court, to get fair treatment. Suits of a political nature

because a biased Judge would summon onlv poli
tic ians fr sorviec.

T!e system of conducting circuit coats in Illinois is worthy of adoption by
r.!is.:cc:ri. Three circuits comprise one Congressional district, and the thr"e
Judges prcoiding over the circuits alternate in holding court in the various
iicuits.

An "vcrwholniing majority of the judiciary are honest, but the mere fact
t! at : man is on tlv bench does not make him honest. There are dishonest
Ju';-- ' s, - me of whom have been removed ami others exposed. S'J.its are
some iM-.it- fih e! by nneple who are influential with Judges, and the party sued
doe.--, a:it Jways get what ho deserves. A friend in court often encourages a
'v, nut, hut if the Illinois law were in effect in ?I!ssouri. the uncertainty of
which Ji-.oc- presided, might be an argument against lilnig suits which, to
" si. be passed upon by friends.

THE WEST END SEWER.
The Evening Republican places the blame for the neglect of the West End

Sewer at the door of Mayor Kage. and parades the virtues of Councilman
Bowman. If Mr. Bowman has been in favor of completing the West End

temporary, The Republican also has given the matter the silent trcat- -

i icii-quic- K s aim use uliici lincio .111. V,ot rnm-- t

The Tribune has been urging the completion of the West End Sewer for j ,
: ng time, but our contemporary saiel nothing until weeks ago, ov'" Februirx
teat! lie Republican has indorsed the project, fear the publi- - will suspect; .n " '
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LEGAL NOTICES.

FINAL SETTLEMENT NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to all credit-

ors and others interested in the es-

tate of John Gustav Boehner, deceased,
that I, the undersigned, intend to make
final settlement of the estate of said
deceased at the next term of the Pro- -

bate Court of Cape County, ! mmereiaI Club, that he will be in

Missouri, to be held at Jackson, Mis-

souri, beginning on the ll'th day of
February, 1017.

Fritz W. Boehner. Executor.

FINAL SETTLEMENT NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to all credit-
ors and others interested in the es- -

"
tate of Mary Myer, deceased,
that I, the undersigned, intend to make
final settlement of the estate of said
deceased at the next term of the Pro-

bate Court of Cape Girardeau County,
Missouri, to be held at Jackson,

beginning ou the 12th day of
February, 1917.

E. G. Schoen, Executor.-FINA-

SETTLEMENT NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to all credit-

ors and others interested in the es-

tate of William , deceased,
that I, the undersigned, intend to make'
final settlement of the estate of said
deceased at the next term of the Pro-

bate Court of Cape Girardeau County,
Missouri, to be held at Jackson, Mis
souri, beginning on the 12th day of
Febuuuy, 191".

E. ,L Ncinstedt, Administrator.

FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given to all credit-

ors and others interested in the-- es-

tate of James Brooks, deceased,

that I, the undersigned, int nd to make
final settlement of the estate of said j

deceased at the next term of the Pro-

bate Court of Cape Girardeau County,
Missouri, to he held at Jackson. Mis- -

soar:, bee inning on the 12th day of"!

February. 1!17.
Chas. L. I'rooks. Administrator.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Notice is hereby given that letters

i on the estate of -- .n-

thony ( Antone) Benson, "cased,

were granted to the undr. igned by

the Cape Conn of Common

ouri. on iiie 2'.th day of January,
1!!7. Persons having claims against
said estate iarc requested to exhibit
the 1o the undersigned for al-

lowance within six months after the
late of .said letters, or they may be
irecfuded from anv benefit of said es

tate. And if such claims be not ex-

hibited within one year from the date
r" the last insertion of this publiea-io- n

thev shall bo forever barred.
Dated Jan 20, llMT.

Charles Rlattner,
Public Administrator

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-

TATE BY ADMINISTRATOR
In the matter of the Estate of Henry

Bathre, deceased; Joseph Bollinger,

administrator do bonis non.
Ry virtue of an order of the Cape

Court of Common Pleas, of
Cape County,
made at the November term, li'lfi, of
said Court. T will, in obedience to said

order, on .Monday, the 20th day of

February, next, at the east door of

the Courthouse in the city of Cape Gir-

ardeau, and during the session of the
Cape Girardeau Court ofyCommon
Pleas, expose for sale at public auc-

tion all the interest of Henry P.aehre,

deceased, in and to the following de

scribed real estate, lying, being and
situate in the county of Cape Girar-

deau and State of Missouri, to-wi- t:.

Lots No. Two (2) and No Three
(f,) of Block No. Two (2) of Giboney

HoucU's Second Subdivision of out lot
Seventy-fou- r (74), said lot Two

(2) and said lot Three (?.) each front-

ing west on Sprigs street, between
Maple avenue and Walnut avenue,
both of said lots having an aggregate
frontage of 100 feet by a depth of l.'iO

feet, all in the city of Cape Girardeau,
in the county of Cape Girardeau and

State of Missouri, said real estate be-

ing subject to the life estate therein
of M.vh Bach re, w idow of said Henry
Baehre, deceased.

Terms of sale: Cash in hand.
Dated this 2S.I day of January, 1017.

Joseph Bollinger.
Administrator De Bonis Non of the

Estate- - of Henry Baehre. Deceased.

s.o rvajc.

d

i:X KCCTOR'S NOTICE
Xotice i? hereby given that letters

.....

I

KUS5ILL TO BflING

BOARfr TO THE GAPE

Infonug Mr.. He Will be
Here, When e Naval Board

Inspects Cape.

Congressman 3j4. has
president of the

Girardeau

Mis-

souri,

NOTICE

Girardeau

Girardeau
Girardeau Missouri,

Lemtns

the Cape when the Special Naval
Board, visits the Cape early next
March to investigate whether Cape
Giyardeau offers a suitable site for
the Government armor plate plant
which is to be located by the board in
the near future.

Special arrangements are being
made by the Commercial Club for the
reception of the members of the board.
A special meeting will be called at the
Commercial Club on the day the board
visits the Cape.

Last Monday Congressman Russell
informed Mr. Leming that jV had filed
Cape Girardeau's brief containing a
freight rate schedule on shipments of
all raw material necessary for the
manufacture of armor plate, and. add-
ed that he had received the
that the board would visit the Cape
earl j in March.

President Leming said last night
that Congressman Russell had given
him 'some encouraging advice as tc
the result of hi.s efforts in behalf of
Cape Girardeau, but he did not think
it advisable to have the matter pub-
lished at this time.

HARRY GAINES IS

HEAD OF GLEE CLUB

Youns Men Meet at Commer-
cial Club and Organize

Officers Elected.

A glee c'ub was organized last night
by a number of young men who met
at the Commercial Club and electee!
officers. Harry Gaines was elected
president, Lester Crews, vice presi-
dent; M. F. Butler, secretary; Joseph
E. Moore, treasurer, and Leslie, Pat-to- n,

librarian. Chris Stiver was chosen
musical director of the club.
The meeting was well attended,

about :!j young men from ali parts of
the city being present. City Engineer
Stiver was acclaimed president pro
teni and presided.

The purpose of organizing the club
is to educate the young men of the city
in music and to further musical inter-
ests in the city. An efFort will be
made to have a chorus of more than
")0 voices organized. An appeal will
be made to the high school boys to
join the club in order to secure a num-

ber of high voices.
The ofheers of the club are con-

templating making a canvass" among
the younger pupils of the various
schools ' and urge all boys over 11

years of age to join the club if then-tim-

permits them to do so.
Another "meeting will be held next

Tuesday night in which the arrange-
ments for the first practise will be
made.

City Engineer Stiver, who is an nt

musician, will instruct the
members. Everyone will be given a
test as to his knowledge in music, and
if necessary will be requested to take
part in the practise.

Several vocal concerts will b.e given
by the club as soon as the club
make arrangements for the entertain- -

imcnt. It is contemplated to confine
the club's performances merely to vo-

cal recitals, but later some instruments
will be added in order to organize an
orchestra. These plans. will be discuss-

ed at the next meeting which will be
held Tuesday night at the Commer-
cial Club.

said letters, or they may be precluded
from4 any benefit of such estate; and
if said claims be not exhibited within
ono year from the date of the publica-
tion of this notice, they will be for-
ever barred.

Wm. 15. Schaefer,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Notice is hereby given that letters

of administration upon the estate of
R. P. Wilkinson, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned by the Pro-

bate Court of Cape Girardeau County,
Missouri, bearing date the 7th day of
February, 1&17.

All persons having claims against
said estate are trcquirod to exhibit

Sewer, be has kept it a secret. If he has whispered his wishes to our worthy ; tcstamcntarv upon the estate of Ma- - them to the undersigned for allowance
rie Schaefer, deceased, have been j within six months from the date of

menu inc uepuuncan seems 10 nave two oojects m me: une is to exploit 'said letters,the r,0- - thevted to thft un(!ers;,rned hv or may be preclu.led

a
two

we

No.

of Cape Girardeau County; j from any benefit of si
bearing date the 1st day of if said claims be not
1017. one year from the date of tho miblica- - afternoon.

lt.at someone is squeezing a lemop. in ucv. ox tucis, we csic onr ncig.v ; sail- cstate are required to exhibit . ever barred,
bor to again urge its readers to buy stock in some rawdust or leaf cor- - t,em to thp ueied for allowance
poration whike we uroeeid l lioih Uie r. ''..itinn s1y i.,,,hs from th.lat of

.

Russell
M. E. Leming,

assurance

cm

3L Wilkinson,
Administrator.

AUGUST RUSSKAMP

vui run lAuiv
Retired Busiuiss Man Will Seek

Election From the Fourth
Ward.

August Russkamp, the retired mer-

chant, wiinnake the race tor the City
Council in the Fourth ward on the
Kage ticket, it was announced yes-

terday. It had been unoifit ia'iy
stated until yesterday that H. 11.

Haas, the druggist, would be a candi-

date for the council from the Fourth
ward, but he announced last night that
he favored Mr. Russkamp for the
place.

Several business men waited on Mr.
Russkamp yesterday and obtained his
::g"ee.:icnt to make the race. Mayor
Kage last night expressed his approval
oC M". Russkamp. "He is an excellent
eludes for council," said Mr. Kage.

Mr. Russkamp has been a business
ran. m Cape Girardeau for a third of
a cCiir.L-;y- and is known to everyone.
He enjoys an excellent reputation,
and has been interested in the civic
welfare of the city for many years.

He' retired from active business life

severed ago, and is in a posi-

tion to devote his entire tiee.c to the
city. Mr. Russkamp was at one time
a buriivess associate for Louis Kiosttr-ruin- n,

one of the most influential men
in this section of Missouri.

"

4 DIE IN CAPE AND

ENVIRONS IN DAY

Woman, Two, Mtn and Infant
Expire Within Twenty- - .

four Hours.

Four deaths v.iie yi- - lerdry's r cord
in the Capi: and immod:ate ici';:ty.
Two elderly men. cm. married woman
and a child were called to rest yester-
day within a few hours. The dead arc:
James Harvey Randot1, Doby Owens.
Mrs. Jaaie Chirk an! a small babv of
Mr. and Louis on,i 0f
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- Interment will be at
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yesterday
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in a precarious condition. i
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CLEANUP WEER"TOiCAPF MAN MS
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Mayor Issues Proclamation, Urg-

ing People to Pay Bills
Next Week.
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Responsibility for Good Servic
.OOI) teleplione service depends net only upon

the telephone equipment and the skill and in-

telligence ol the telephone employees, but also to
a greater degree upon the co-operat- of thcielc-phon- e

users.
The person calling assists in obtaining good ser-

vice by always being sure to give the operator
the right number.

The operator assist.--; by answering the caller's signal
promptly ar.d by quickly and accurately giving the de-
sired connection.

The person called for good service hy
answering promptly, ard each one helps materially
by speaking dlslirctly and by practising courtesy and
patience un 'er ail conditions.

Every Bell Telephone is
a Long Distance Station

Cape Girardeau Seli Telephone Go.
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